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comnpellcd rcly monientarily upoil
thecir ovi resources, the %vork shoulti
prove of inestimable value. The
style is luciti andi earniest, andi the
mnultitud(e of details rcciving atten-
tion.; the practica-,l application of
hygienic principles frequently eii,
forceti by apt illustrations, together
wvitli the profounti interest manifesteti
by the author iii his chosen ficeld. of
labor, recomrnencled the prcsc:it treat-
ise as %vorthy of entire confidence.
ifThe Sick Baby " is treateti iii exten-
sO, J30 pages being devoted to the
subject, covering a wide fieldi of in-
quiry, anti containing invailuable sug-
gestions wvhich cvery mother, in the
absence of a physician, must. readîly
appreciate. The author is frankly to
be coînmended, both for his purpose
anti for his admirable execution of
his task.

A5'ner-ican Pocket Jfedical Dictionary.
Editeti by W. A. NEWMAN DOR-
LAND, A.M., M.D., Assistant
Obcetrican to the Hospital of the
University of Pcnnsylvania ; Fellow
of the American Academy of Medi-
cine, etc. Containing the Pronun-
ciation and Definition of over 26,000
of the Terms Usei .;a Medicine and.
the Kindred Sciences, .along wvîth
over 6o extensive tables. Price,
Large 16mo. Pp. 5 i. $125. Phila-
delphL: W. B. Saunders. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Co.

The editor of this littie book has
atteinpted to improve on ail prcvious
wvork of this class, and hie lias suc-

cecded at least in brîniging his vocabu-
lary up to dàte, %vhich is absolutely
cssential in this rapid period. Be-
sides the wvords there is much 'riatter
in tabular form which ivill prove of
value to students anti otiiers.

PAMPHLETS REOEIVED.

CA Salicylate Compoundi iii Sub-
Acute Rhcumatism anti Gout." ]3y
GEo. H. Tiiom~PSON, M.D., St. Louis.
Reprinteci from the jour-nal of Sue-
gery and 6'ynecolo'gy, August, 1897.

"Serpents andi their Venom ; Cap-
perhead, Coral and Rattlesniake.» By
MERRILL RICKETTS, PH.B., M.D.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Reprinteti from
the Citiciizati Lancet- Clinic, Septem-
ber 3rd, 1898.

"The Surgical Treatment of Uterine
Myomata." By HENRY O. MARCV,
A.M., M.D., LL.D., Boston, Mass.
Reprinted from the journal of thte
Amnericait .Médical Association, Sep-
tember- i oth, I 8g8.

" Report on the Use of Form aide-
hyde as a Disinfectant, espccially in
its Practical Application to the Dis-
infection of Infecteti Dwellings, l3ed-
ding, Clothing, Books," etc., under the
supervision of the Department of
Health of the. City of Newv Yiork,
1998. By W. H. PARK, M.D., New
York, andi A. R. GUERARD, M.D.,
New YTork.
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